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"Report on the Reed, Stitnson and Kelley Copper
and Iron Banks of Phelps County, Mo."
A. H. FAY. c. E. MAR.TINE,Z.
MAY 1902.

PREtJDftIWARY STATEMENT with reference to the fonmation of
limenit8 and hemattte, the l1rinc1pal iro~ oree Of the Ozark District.
Iron and COpper in solution as sulphides, coming in contact
vnth lime or magrtesium carbona\es, will be precipitated as pyrite or
marcasite cmd chalcopyrits. H.noe the origin of this class of areB.
These will in time oxidize to magnetite or hematite, and these in
turn will form limon1te, and the copper sulphide, or Chalcopyrite,
is oxidized to the oarbonates. malachite and azurite.
Limonite is of a seoo~dary origin, that ia it does not occur
as one Of the original oonstituents of primitive Or vOlcanio rocks as
do lTh.1.gnatite and hematite. It forms by one or the other (or both)
of the following methods:
(a). By the direct hydra.tion at magnetite or hematite. If'.
either of these minerals is exposed to the air and water, there is a
tendency for each of them to unite with a eertain amount of water and
form the hydrous oxine of iron. This ohange goes on so slowly tha~
the original form of the minerals may not be ohanged, although they
will inorease in bulk and deorease in specific gravity and ohange
from the red hematite, or black magnetite, to an eart~y brown color.
(b). By the indireot process or h~dration, the limonite is
preoipitated from solutions oontaining iron. The ferrous oxide is
solUble in water containing oarbon dioxide. Organic matter is a
very powerful reducing agent. and when the higher oxide. come in con-
tact with organio matter, the latter will take up a oertain amount of
oxygen from the iron oxide, and thU8 form a lower oxide of iron.
This process oontinues until the ferrous oxide is fonned, and this
is taken into solution by the oarbonated waters and oarried away.
The iron in S91ution_ as it comes in contaot with the air, is
• e •• _.
again OK~dtz$d, and, at the same time taking up water) i:~~~~ th.e
.... e.
. . .
limonite. ·3h~.ch f. preo1p~~a.~ed and. collects at placefr"~eZ;»~"thewa-
\ . ...- .....~ :....
• . .•• 11I_... .
tar 1s quiet .Sometimss the iJ»on is oxidized and hY'd£'1ted :w1\il;:::per-
~..... :....~ :.':..
colating through the rocks into cavities or caves, antl: in:·:"t~hi&":"oits·e
.. -.. ...
...... .....
it forms stalactites and stalagmites of limoni te. I:t::::t~::iJaye:::iS
..... ..... -.- ..
..- .
. ... . .
very $xtansive, and the supply of iron SUfficient, w~~""ill '\'thus have
"" ".: .
in the oourse of time a large "pocket" of i~on ore. A"deposit of

ore in this manner would be quite free from sand and coarse foreign
~atter) while if the deposit :wal made in a quiet plaoe, as in a lake,
there would be a layer of Yery pure ore, and then when freshets cam~,
the incoming $tr8am~ would oarry luore or less sand, and thus we
would have a deposit of a layer of sand on our tonner laye~ of iron
ere. Thill altAt'ntt-tlon will continue, and thus we will have a strati.
fied depo81t ot very impure ore, and ot a grade so low t~tt it will
not pay to work.
As to the origin of these ores in the Ozark region, Nason
gives the follow1ng~
1. tlThat there were probably many hundreds of feet of alter-
nating beds of sandstone and limestone above the present exposed beds.
2. "That \vi th the inoeption of the Ozark uplift, there beean
a system of denudation by means of s~rfaoe and subterranean erosion.
:5. "That the underground erosion cut out great eaves which
undermined the sandstone and allowed it to ~all in.
4. -That the underground drainage ways were occasionally ohoked,
thus allowing the aocumulation of iron and other matter.
5. "That in the falling of the insoluble landstone'roof t lay-
·era of ohert and beds or ltmestone above, these strata would also
gradually bend in, and finally beOO1ne broken.
6. "That th1. b~8aking of the lime.tone allowed the percolating
water, charged with iron, to pass through, thul gradually replaoing
the soluble rook with iron.
7. "That the iron of thsa8 dtpoeits waa thus dorived by per-
colation f'~-om the overlying and adjaet=l:r1t rocks."
Now it seems ve:ry ,.a,onable th<.1.t this Sellae theory would apply
to the oopper deposits of this region aJ.soi tmt th.&s8 deposits are
the result of long and continuous concentration, and that the copper
also came from the overlying rocks, and being subject to the same
process of oxidation which effected the sulphides of iron, it has
resulted in the formation of the carbonates of copper.
3.
CHERRY VALLEY BANK.
This bank is looated in Crawford OountYt and is here taken as
a typical e~nple of the Ozark iron depoltts. The accompanying draw-
ing~ I~w the oondtt1on of affairs. The first 4rawirtg (seotion) of
this bank simp1sr 'hows the irOn deposit and land.tone wall on an en..
larged soale. The seoond drawinB is a 88otion of the oountry showing
that ihl 'and.tort. hal .unk in, and hal been eroded for a space ot
~arly a mil. between the breaks ot the two slope.. It is to be noted
~
that thl1 bank, while In sartdstone, is underlaid by magnse1an 11me...
8tone. The surface rook is sandston., and the walla Of the deposit .
are alao sandstone. The theory of thil deposit is, that the under.
lying limeetone has gradually decayed, forming underground oavit1es,
and Ithe sandstone has gradually settled in, thus filling up the open-
ing. This prooess has oontinued for ages, until ~1nal1y a large sur-
face s1nk.hole v~s formed, the walls of whioh (o~ver1ng the limestone)
are sandstone. dipping towards the center. The sandstone in falling
in has broken more or less. as shown by loose bowlders in the drawing.
Most Of the surface sandstone near the bank has been removed by ero.
a1on, leaving only large f~agments at the ore deposit. This depress-
ion onos formed, made a reoeptacle for the colleotion of the iron
bearing waters, trom whi~h the iron was precip1ta~ed as above desorib.
ad by J.!ason.
In addition to the Cherry Valley Bank. we give draw1nss (from
MO.Geol.SurY8Y) of the fOlloWing bank•• to show the Oharaoter and
lnode of ooourreno8. alec tn- extent Of the deposita: Tho~nton Bank,
Saotia No.1, Tayler', Roll. Bank. steelvtll. No.1 and a Railroad Cut
in J'rank3.tn Oounty* The drawingl lndtoate the loaa.t~on of each. In
eaOh pf thel. oal's, it wi4l be noted that the depos!ts are simply
.mall pockett,
The tollowing analyses (from Mo.Geol.Survey) , show the char.
aoter of the ores from the various banks in this section. In each of
these/ copper is conspicuous by its absence, showing that copper is
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Carbon in Oarbonaceoua 1Aatter
Hygroscopio Water
Water o~ Composition
Total Metallic Fe 63.31 68.06
" Phosphorous O.OJ; 0.04
61.54 3n.40 65.87 66.66 52.86
0.39 0.05 0.02 0.92 0.16
The above analyses a1'8 from th.e 1'o1J owing bank!:
I. The Hyer Bank, Township 36. Range 7. Saot1on 26. Phelps Co-.
1'11. Averaee sample Of the besi, el16ht1y deoomposed Bpeoula~ iron
ore, found in the Meramac bank.
III. Hard silio10U8 speeular ore from bowlder. in thl oentral and
uppe~ p~t Of the MeramAo bank.
·LIV. Finely gr0..nular oMlpaot. broYm~sh.... ted Ort, in the James bank,
Township 38, Range 6, Section 29, Phelps County,
V. Cherry Valley, No ••
VI. Sinunons Mountain 'I Dent Co~nty.





This is an open cut two hundred and fifty ~eet long by one
hundred and fifty teet wide, and the ore hal been taken Gut to a depth
of eighteen to twenty riTe feet. It is located between two hills o~
moderate slops, the we~t side being close to a ravine. The out-orop-
ping or. ot this bank is of the hard speoular variety, mixed with
ohert tragments. Quite a large amount of good red ore has been ship-
ped trom this bank. The walls o~ the cut are mostly clay~ ohert and
sandstone ~nt8.
At th1. bank three shafts have been eunk; No.1, fifty teet;
~
No.2, ninety teet and No.3, titty.thr•• teet in depth. At the bot.
tom ot No.1 lime.tone 18 found. Hete the limestone extends to the \~st
and not to the eaat or the ahati. It seems to be the ~8t wall of the
or. bank and 18 almoai T8r~loa1. At & depth of forty feet in this 'hat~
a tunnel i ••tapted to tht .~at. and ext,nd. eighteen teet from the
shaft, at the tnd of thi. tunnel 1, a oro'8~out e~Bht feet lone. and
it is tn th~. prD'6~~~t that the oopper ore haa been tound. The oopper
b.qri~ va$n Ot .tam 18 two ip thr88 fee~ thiok and dips about sixty
de8~ees to the ao~th~w88t, th~ strike being north-west. On the under
side of the copper bearing stratmn is a layer of sa.ndstone eight to
twelve inches thick t and on the upper side is a layer of chert in clay
six feet thick, and next above this is red iron ore about eight feet
thick; above the iron ore are large pieces (broken fragments) of sand-

6.
stone. See drawing (stimson bank) for cross section of' this tunnel.
Slicke':lsides are abundant in this tunnel, slfowing movement of the
various strata upon each other.
At shatt No.2, the copper vein i8 struck at a depth of sixty
teet and is almost vert ical; 1t has been follo\vsd to a depth of eight~r­
five fe8t, the shaft being ninety feet deep. In this shaft. are two
copper veins, ... one four to six inchos thiok, and the othet two to
three feet. All the oopper bearing O~8 that ha.s bean found at this
bank is below the lna1n bOdy or th8 l~o~ ore.
At Bhaft "'TO.3, one hundrAd and tifty feet from NO.2, and at
a depth of fifty three teet good l~on ore ia found and being taken out
for market; as yet no aoprer hae been found in this shaft.
To the north Of this bank (see plan of stimson) about one
..
hundred yards is another open out, one hundred feet in diameter and
twenty-five teet deep~ A grab sample (see No.ll below) from various
Pal'tl of this place showed no trace of' copper.
It Is said that at the bottom or shatt No.2 a ~ll amount
.of pyrite hat been tound, but as th. shaft was partly tilled with
wat8~ we Gould set no sample. Shafts No.1 and No.2 are oonnected by a
tunnel at th. fifty-teot level, but at the i1~ of our visit it was
full of wat.~. 10 no study Of the formation could be made .•
...... -- ....... - ............. -
ANALYSES OF SAlVQ'LES FROM THE STIMSON BANK.
No. Sample Copper.f, Iron.%
2 From brf~ast of tunnel,18 tt. t~om shatt No.3. 0,00
11 Grab sample (Mentioned abcvf) 0.00





9 Ch1oD.gO shipment (!ample of)
7 Location unknown
10 Covering over iron at shaft,2a(old)









































Ttl .& 01\ t1\G.
no, b" 1) ~
r-
" vin
enee in elevation, of one ~,~d and twnty, feet t wtliCh gives excel..·
lent opportuni~y fO~ shallow dra1nage~ By barometric readings) this
bank is eighty feet, higher than the Kelley artd one hundred and ten feet ' '
, higher~than t,he Stimson. This ridge is cappe¥l byasandstone that' is

8.
practically horizontal. The covering of the sandstone is a clay cherty
soil. This bank, like others in the. Oze.'.rk region, seems to be merely
a pocket
'l'hG photo8~aph of' the tunnel shows the dip of the
various strata (about 45 degrees) toWard the center ot the bank. This
picture reprssents a section at the tunnel, about N. 10 degrees E. In
passing to the left the copper bearing rock aSRumas a more nearly hor-
izontal position, anct finally an ant1;"~linal form, but pinohes out at
a distance ot twenty teat from the tunnel. The timbers to the right
belong to shatt NO.2. This shaft is forty t~!et deel). At the bottom
or it, and on the south.west side t limestone is f'ound, which seems to
torm one wall of the bank. This rook heing directly under the tunnel,
would indioate that the strata as 8ho~n had assumed their inclined po-
sition by reason .o:r th. au~f'ao. rook and rormation 1S8tt11ng down into
thi. limestone cavity, ,At the bottom of the shaft a tunnel twenty
t8 t:-:t long is driven to the north.west t and encountetts this scune cop.
per vein in a slightly more inclined position (see blua-print section).
At the bottom of the tunnel 1s (1..180 chert a.nrl some iron. At c..l. pla..ce
fifty teet tJ} the west of 8hi"i~t V().2, it is said that !'·h" .. James, twenty
years ago, shipped tbree oar loads of this or~ to B~ltimore. The first
and second cars netting him respectively ~~550 .00 and $250.00, while
on the third he lost money. This pit is now covered up, but jUdging
from the chara~ter of the ore ex~osad at the shaft and tunnel the above
fiRures Beem f'ahuJ,ouR.
9.
To the south-west of this bal1k, about two hundred and fifty
y<trds, in the r<lvine t ia a~'l out ...crop o:r marcl·~.8ite bowlders. These
bowl6.81~S, on the surfac~:, a.rH mostl~r oxi(li~~ed t~·, limonite, leaving
()nl~r a Rr~1,_d J amount c:f snlphide in the cnnte r, whil (; tho j')o'::lders taken
a 'fAW feet fl'om below the surflJ.ce contain laree qu,J.ntities of'marcaAite;
in fact, only slightly ox1di11oo. on thA outer surface, This out-crop
apparAntly dip. back under the hill, whioh 18 coverAd ':lith sandstone
and Oh8"t. Th18 mn.rc('ts1 te e1ve~ no trane of' copper f so 1 t is not from
this particular' aUlt>h1de'thett - the .jCOppftl' originates •
....... -- .........










" " 29.85 19.70
Genel'al 8alnple :from dump ~.67 23 .11
15 From waste dump. Thi8 was throvm out in sorting)
for shipment of car Jan.27~02t whioh gave )-1.99
returns o~ 6.5~ copper. )
Roof of iU)'il'1s1 at bottom of ahaft. No,2
From vein in new aut by .haft No.2
Clay ooyertng over copper vein (new open out)















21 Ola, in between two copper veins in tunnel




Iron and tlint. bottom of t~.l,al in 21
Vein oopper ore in lame tunnel








The following more complete analyses were made of samples





































X ELL E Y B A X 1(,
Th~ Kelley bank 1a an open out 81 tuatfJd about the (Uinter ~'r.rt
••ction atx, township thirty-six and rang- six. Phelps County~ Th1.
pli~. 1. almo8t di~eotly south of th. Reed bank And is about eighty
rest lower. beins nearly at the t(lot of the ridse.
Tht Ph£\trf,B,avSl 8hQ"" the open qu.i _ wn~h u.t :p"i"Jenj 1. nQt
being worked~ The oarbonates at o~pper (azurite and mal~chit~) are
plainly visible, inter~mixed with limonite and hematitet forming layers
or veins ot copper ore. These layers of azurite and malachite are cover-
ed by strata ot clay more or less stained with the oarbonates of cop-
per, and the oxide of iron; above and below the copper seams~limonite
is found.
11.
As to the ~lue of thes' iron banks J a' a oopptr proposition,
thAre 181\0\ at the present t1~ SUfficient de....1opment "ork don.
to make any es\imatt as tt) the prC'Jbable arr!~)1.1.nt of eoad available cop...
per ore In eithttr lank. But this muoh ma.y be safely si.tid, that all
Of the iron ban~ ih the Ozark rSBlon seem to be pockets, as shown
by ou~ .ar1bul drawing•• and none of them,.n fat daveloptd; .how any
8~eat extent. Tht ooppa~ oocurs with the Iton. and wh8~ the iron is
exhausted. the OOJ')pffl' :18 gone alsQ. Unl.ss larger d.GpOa1t. of' aopper
are opened up than a~~ at pres8nt, the 1n.tallat1on or any plant IX-
elu.ively for the copper values i8 1mpractloable, Ii 18 true that the
character ot the ore is !uch that 1t would be easy to Q\'&lt. :Plenty
of l1mfJ. Iron and lf111oa.oan be o~t&1nad fot' fluxing purpo'81 .. The
analyses show' that the ore is 8uttio1el1tly rioh to work, bUt ther. 1.
a defic1enoy in quantity.' Some or the Miohigan Copper Oompan1es are
WQ.rking on two and three par oent. ora.; MontJ..na on thre-e and ~our
per cen~~ and Ariaona on five p.r o.n~ores, but in every instanoe
the1 have unl~1te« quantities ot the ore.
~e laok of transportation tao11it188 still more reduces lhe
market value ~t tbsl8 ~rea. as they ~~ve to be shipped to long a
distanoe to be 8lfteltad at a, profit. A taw months ago a oar load. oon.
sisting of two lotl t r1.m.ntna respecti'HIy 11% and 6,f>2;! oopper, waa
ab1p ped to Chiea,go. and did not mo r. than pay tor the txp4tnse at
shipment and ~ltinsf
..... ., .............-.....
'or the d.t.'~~nat1on ot the oopper and iron we ",ed the vol.
urn.trio methods. and for that ot silioa, alumin1a, lime and magnesia t
gravimstrio ·,lethod. as desoribed further on •
........................
ESTIMATES OP COPPER.
For the determination of copper, we used two methods, as follows:
1. One gram of ore is heated in a beaker with a mixture of
44 c.c. concentrated hydrochloric acid and 10 c.c. of water; to this
solution add about 6 c.c. of a mixtu~e of nitric acid and water (equal
volumes) • The contents Of' the beaker is then boiled for about ten
12.
minutes. The insoluble gangue is then filtered off and thoroughly
washed with a fine jet o~ distilled water. The copper is precipitated
as a spongy metallio maSB from the oleat t11trate, by treating the so-
lution with a rbd of ohem1on11y pure ~lno and a pieoe of platinum
1.'011 \1thtCh :facilitates the MJaotion. V!htHl there is no more aotion on
the zino rOd t thl latter i. r~noV.dl the liquid is deozmted t and the
oopper ~uahed free tram the ohlot1d.~ by deo~rttat1cn. The spongy c6ppet
18 now dte~olved by adding 16 C40 ot a mdlture or nit rio ao14 and
water in. ,qul 'Volume.. The 801\\\100 18 now lnCLd. alkaline by the &4-
dl\1on ot 8od1um carbonat. 801ut1onf;~n. 0.0. or ammon1a (di1ute~
i~ .1 yol-illm9 ammonia to two volum.s Of wat.r~'" the solut1onAtlt~4t.d
with the standard potassium oyanide &elution (pr.pared aa .xpla1ned
turther on,trom SUttonts Quantitative Analysil} until the blue color
disappears.
2. The seoon4 method tor the estima;b1on of eopper i. aa :rollowe:
One 8~am or th. tinely ground 1~~1. 1~iiest.d with abo~t
10 C.$. sirons nitric aoid. then add 5 0.0. strong COMMEROIAL sUlphur.
to acid. and the liquid ia rap1~11 evapor~t&d until white fumes are
oopl'Ou.ly evolved (thl. t. ~portAnt, as -che complete and rapid pre-
oipitation of the copper d.peftda O~ 'hi pert.ct renoval o~ the nitric
ao1d'. When the tlaalc (or blaker) 1_8 tull of whit. fumes. it is rt·
l'ItWftd from the ,and bAth and. "ala4; then f,O C •. Q. of' .,,'ater and 5 or
6 ,;rama of Jtura sine are added, Brisk evolution ot h1d1"0sen 'ake,
plaoe: thil 1. all....d t.a go Ott until the wolution ot hydroeen baa
praotioall,. Ma'8d~ 10 0.1. QOMJQACIAL s",'lphUt10 ao1d and M) a.o. of
water aJ)e now addttd, thlf QOnt,.nti well l~lt~d and allowed to stand un-
til all the ~ina has 'been disfPlved, all action h:ts oeafJed aIV' the
preoiplt£~ted copper has aolloot.d at the' bottom, This oopper precipi.
. , ,
t.].... ~. now '>lathed with hot water (bV dfHlo..nt2..t~on) several time.) th$n
~. le':: '" ~!, ~
with 001.4 t.4'M'~, +,~V1ne; aal1tile ~ap: ~. p.os.EJ4b~ in t4s J..UJ,!l\.~
ing. The spongy oo~er ia.d1.801~ed tn & c .0. strong n~tria acid;
boil a few moments until the red fumes disappear, and allow the solu-
tion to cool; add 20 0.0. oold water and 10 0.0. ammonium hydroxide.
and RO c.c. more water. This solution is now xx.at titrated with the
13.
standar4 solution o~ potassium cy~~ide until the blue color has be-
come faint. At this pcint the precipitate is filtered off, washed
well, and the tittat:Ion f'1nieh.d ion theCJlear :filtrate; the tnd of
the reaction has ta -en place 'Nhert the blul color disappears.
VIe f'ound by this latta r method that re obtained better resul t~~,
our duplioate analyses aerating mOre 010.lly. Vie th8retor~ r8cotllTiertd
..
this method. wr~oh is the oneeerterall; used in the wt.t.
-_ _...
STANDARDI I~ING THE XOlf SOLUTION.
We1~ ttn duplicate. sa1 0.&0 8M) a pisee of chemioallr pure
copper fOil, approximately the l8me amount that the ore contain. to
be de ,ermined • P14Qe the '.7e1ghed Clopper in a nask and dissolve vd.th
5 o.c. atron.g n1ttie Mid. Boil off the red turn8, and cool by d1p-
-ping in \va\er; then ad.d 20 0.0. o:r cold ~t.r and 10 o.c. or iltr~
-..mmon1a.. a.nd so 0.0-. more wate r; 'tltJ'n.te with the KClf lolution ul1t11
thebJ..U8 oolC)r disapp.ara. The KCl( -.olut1on bEla be.n ptepared by d1s-
solvins obMRioa11y pure KeN in distilled water. 1'-0 determil1fj, th.e-
-etr:eneth of th4t KON .Olll\ton, wi th ret.reno. to the oo.,pe~ I divide
tha number o~ ~. ~ cOpp8r used by the number of oubic eent1~t.~
at ~ .elution u.ed and ihis will give the value ot cae o.c. ot
the .olutioa (B.. Newth'. Quant1tat1Y8 Analys1.).
--~--...._~ ....
JllTIMATION 0' !.ROIl.
III ••tt.iinc t~ total iron .5 to 1 .. ot the cre was de..
OOlnpO••q ~th ;COl\flen'Nrted hydrool\lor!c ~o1d, qnd the ,11101.\ aepa,at ...
•4 ~~ j~p ~~~a1 ,aft The s1~lo~o~••,s1du, v~. tr.atad with hYdro-
~o,iDand 8UtRhUrio aO~q8 jn order to ixt,act the iron from any un~
\'- \
d'~~'Q~'# ~~*fP~\'~' ,q+utton filtered. The two filtrates from th•.
, - ''': ,-::~ - - -.:; 0'" '; i' ~.
above a.nt Jlou,,4 '''Ith~~d ,eduQ.Qd Ai ~ana of hY~rOf.eA Su.4»l.l~,
and the iron titrated with potasB~um pa~ana~,.
The reduction by hydrogen sulphide was necessary, as zino
could not be used on account of the copper being present, which in:
terfered with the determination of the iron, The reduction was oarried
14.
out as follows: The solution containing the iron ~as heated to boil-
in~d then hydrogert sUlphld~ was passed in unt1l complete reduction
toOk plac.. In order to cause the sepa,rated sulphur to coagula~te the
liquid was bo11ud for a few minbtes, and once more treated vri th hy-
drogen Si,11phide. The s")lphur and the precipi tated coppGr are now
filtered out; the filtrate passing into a flask into ':rh1ch carbon di-
Oxide 18 padsed continually. to prevent oxid~tlon c~ ~he iron With
th~ oarbon dioxide st:111 passing in, the solution is boiled until all
the hydtogen sulphide is driven out. !he solution is now cooled rap-
idly (for t1tr,l.tion the solution MUST be COOL) and then titrated with
the standard p«Mnanganate solution •
...... - ...
STANDARDIZI~G THE SOLUTION OF POTASSIIDfl PEru,~\JGANATE.
0.50 g~~uns of the purest (99.6%) 80~t iron wire is d1SS01?8d
in 3ulphU~1C ao1d, wtth exclusion of air. the wire being clean and
free from rust. About so 0.0. of d11ut. sulphuric acid {one part
401d to 5 parts wateit) aft plaoed in a 250 0.0. flask fitted with a
rubber stopper and bent glass tUba, The a.ir 'in the flask is then ex-
pelled by removing the cork and intr'oduc1ng two or three crystals of
pure sodium oal'Oonate. As BOC'n as the carbonate has dissolved, the weigk-
ed quantit~r nt iron is dropped .in.. The cork is then inasrted, ,,~Y)d
th~ fl·\Sk !r~pported in an inclined pcs! tion. vii th the tube dipping
into a solution ot sodiu.m oarbonate in a annll beaker. 'rhe :flask is
gently heated by ln8i\nS of a 81'1all flame until the iron is wholly dis-
solved, and only a few minute IUJrt1cles of {Llrbon remain. The lamp
is then "..,1 thdrawn, and the flask alloY/ed to cool. As it does so, the
solut1onin the beaker is gradually dra\ffl up the tUbe, but the first
,~op that enler' the flask at onco causas an etferve,cenOI Of oarbon
d104de VI' joh drive, tht liquid down a.gain~ and at the same time fills
the flask with cn.~bon dioxide. When it if! partially cooled in this
waJ, the cork is removed and air-tree distilled water 1s added, until
the solution is within 20 or 30 c.o. of the graduation mark. The
flask is then closed with a rubber stopper, and the contents ITktde cold
by holding the flask in a stream of cold water. The solution is then
made up to 2BO c·c. by the further addition of cold water. This gives
15.
a solution, 50 0.04 of Which oortta1ns .10 gm ot iron.
50 C,c. of this solution are 110W tt'~tns:re{'r':ld to a small flask
ano. diluted by the addi tion of aboHt half the volume of air....free dis-
tilled water. The flask is plaoed upon white tile arrl the decinornal
p.~nganate stilut10n added. from a burette, until the dolor Of the
reagent ceases to be destroyed and a faint pink is imparted to the
301ut, ion. Sl'1oe the iraan. wire oontained 99. 6~:; iron, the ac tual
weight of the iroll pt8liertt is fOund by mult-1ply1ng the "lfeightof the
'iron by Q'~ 996. Henoe 50 Q. (J. of the ,olut.ion con.tain. :.0996 grams of
tr~n. Then divide the "teight ct the iron pre3ent (:0996 sm) by the
number of eUbl0 oent1metera o~ th. p.~ganate solution used, and we
get the value ot one 0 c. of the st.andaN solution •
...............0··...............
